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One difference between the Republi-
can nnd the Democratic parties es-

pecially noticeable at this time Is that
tho former Is not endeavoring to con-
ceal Its past.

That Bicycle Ordinance.
The defeat of the bicycle ordinance Is

to bo regretted. Councils In this mat-

ter hns not acted fairly. There can-

not bo denial of the fact that I emula-
tion by ordinance of the use of bicycles
Is demanded In tho Interest of pood
government. Such regulation should
le reasonable and Intelligent, but in
Its application to notorious and fast
growing abuses It should be unyield-
ing. Tho Chittenden ordinance In Its
original form approximated closely to
n. reasonable legulatlon of wheeling.
It needed little If any amendment.
Council should have considered It seil-ousl- y

and Judiciously. Kvery day wit-
nesses flagrant abuse by wheelmen of
their privileges. The percentage of
wheelmen who practice this violation
of the common rights of tho highway
Is doubtless small, but the law should
nevertheless put a check upon them.
They will not behave themselves vo-
luntarily and every time one of them
commits a public outrage he thiows
discredit upon the whole practice of
wheeling, thus damaging the groat ma-
jority of rideis, who respect tho rights
and privileges of those who do not
ride.

Public sentiment does not wish to
abridge In any degree the fair and
reasonable pilvlleges of wheelmen, for
It knows enough to appreciate the
manifest and Innumerable advantages
of the bicycle. Tho wheel Is heie and
hole to fatoy. No legislation, however
diastlc, could eliminate It fiom the
problem. Rut tho very fact that Its
use Is glowing steadily and continually
calls with Increasing emphasis for a
henslble definition of the municipal
law upon the subject, to the end that
wheelmen nnd pedestrians may both
know where they are at. In treating
the matter flippantly common council
has not added to Its reputation. The
best thing It can do Is to discard the
cap nnd bolls and take early occasion
to pass an ordinance fair to all con-
cerned.

Secretary Porter says ho has no
knowledge that he Is to resign his

trust at the white house In
order to run for tho governorship of
Connecticut. Real news at Washing-
ton must be scarce

Looking Backward.
It is estimated that tho sending of

troops to Hazleton will cost the state,
all factors considered, not less than
M?5,O00. The bill Is a costly one, but
In the special em urgency w hlclt created
It there wis no alternative. It will
be well If in the discussion which this
Item of expense Is suro to pieclpitato
public opinion is aroused to thi need
of a more economical method of as-
serting the nuthoilty of the state in
communities where local authority con-
fesses Its Inability to preset ve tho
peace.

Looking backward at tho Lattlmcr
affair after some of the enily excite-
ment has subsided It Is clear that a
number of contingencies might have
nverted the necessity for the presence
In that vicinity of a portion of the
Nationul guard. It is safe to say that
had th sheriff's deputies worn uni-
forms and been armed with bayonets
rather than Winchesters the mob
which, as It was, dolled th! law until
treated to a volley of bullets would
have dispersed at the first command.
The provision by the county commi-
ssioner In times of popular turmoil of
unlfoims or some other conspicuous
emblems of nuthoilty for thu use of
the special odlcers hastily summoned
to perform police duty would doubt-
less In the long run prove en economy.
The potency of this visual representa-
tion of authority Is well understood by
all students of the art of government
and It is especially prevalent among
alien classes accustomed to the sight
of tha military of the old world.

Then.agaln, tho mooted question of an
eablly mobilized and continually provi-
sioned state police composed either of
Independent employes of tho state or
Use plcksd from tho National guard
and limited to two regiments, one to
be stationed In the western and tho
other In the eastern part of the state,
rearises and much Is to 1 said In
favor of tho proposition. While thero
cannot bo anything but praise for tho
promptitude with which' the Third bri-
gade answered the recent coil nnd with
which tho officials of th guard made
ready the requisite preparations for
tho Hazleton encampment, yet on ac-
count both of economy and of fairness
to the militia it would seem to be
better to conllde this police duty to a
smaller body of men under conditions
mnklng it less of a sacrifice for thoin
to make hurried departures from tho
Boene of their accustomed vocations.

Rut most Important of all tho lessons
taught by thlB duplorablo Incident Is
the need of a continuous assertion of
law and ordar in tho territory under

consideration. Tor years this bleak
nnd more or less desolate area hns
been tlu llionlor of innumerable of-

fences against the law, tho merest frac-
tion of which have been adequately
atoned for. With full allowance for
tho Inevitable exaggerations nttendlin?
tho chronicling of the more notnblo of
th'efe nets of lawlessness In tho metro-
politan press, it is n fact not open to
question that the quality of tho gov-

ernment ndmlnlstcrcd In tho Lehigh
region has not In years been such as
should have been tolerated In the nec-oh- d

commonwealth In tills civilized nnd
enlightened republic. In certain locali-
ties measurably good order has been
maintained but upon the whole tho av-
erage of law enforcement h'a3 been

low. Crude aliens, put
down In such an environment, have
become, not IrHter but worse, nnd tho
agi-ncle- s of civilization in tho neigh-
borhood have by no means exhausted
their utmost cr orgies to mend matters.

In a crisis tho supremacy of law nnd
ord r must be maintained be tho cost
whutever It may. Rut It should not
hsieafter take a fortnight of anarchy
followed by a climax of bloodshed and
a costly visitation of troops to teach
the citizens of this part of Pennsyl-
vania that It Is an expensive thing to
penult the levls of citizenship to sag
beiauso of the neglect of the better
elements In tho population to perforin
tho obvious duties of tlJMr especial

It Is clear to those who have followed
the evidence In the Luetgert case that
the vindication of justice has been sub-
ordinated to the desire of experts to
air their Inconclusive knowledge nnd
to the ambition of smart lawyers to
gnln professional fame. Tho case has
gone far asttay from a common sense
basis.

The Proper Course.
Greatly as we admire President

and strong as Is our respect for
the uncxnmpled smoothness and cer-
tainly unsurpassed success of tho flist
six months of his administration, we
are nevertheless free to confess to some
disappointment at the seemingly ex-

cessive caution with which ho is ap-

proaching tho Cuban Issue, nnd wo be-

lieve that In this opinion we do not
lack companionship. Public Informa-
tion on the subject may bo wholly In-

adequate to the formation of a just
estimate of thcadmlnlstiatlou's course,
and It may bo that when the facts are
fully set forth those who now feel Im-

patient will be the flist to acknowledge
their error and offer applause; but In
tho light which we have It seems that
more consldeiatlon has been shown to
Spain both by Cleveland and JtcKln-le- y

than would under similar ciicum-stnnce- s

be shown by nny European
power, and much moio than the United
States would, with tho tables reversed,
have received from Spain.

Rear in mind the facts. It Is ad-
mitted on all sides that tho three years'
struggle In Cuba has converted that
fairest of Islands into n desert, reduc-
ing to ruins, among ather things, mil-

lions of dollars of Ameilcan Invest-
ments; that the war has been
characterized by utterly Inexcusable
attocltles which put to shame the com-
monest instincts of humanity; that
pestilence and famine have come In tho
struggle's wake. Involving a giavc
menace to the health of tho United
States; and that during the whole time
that our government has sat an un-

moved spectator of this sickening car-
nival of biutallsm It has been put to
continual annoyance and great expense
In doing police duty for the benefit of
Spain. These facts are In evidence by
common consent, oven Spain being
forced to admit them. It is also In
evidence, though not with Spain's as-

sent, that the revolt In Cuba came
about in direct and Inevitable conse-
quence of Spain's constitutional Inabil-
ity to rise to tho moral holsht of a
humnne nnd enlightened colonizing
power, that back of the lovolt stands
every consldeiatlon of justice nnd
humanity for which tho American peo-

ple and government, in view of their
own history, should feel tho deepest
veneration and sympathy; nnd that
under adversities of Inconceivable poig-
nancy the Cuban insurtectionlsts have
made the most wondeiful struggle of
the century. These facts, and many
moio, have from the first appealed to
the dominant republican power In the
new woild to give Its earliest possible
aid, moial If not mateiial, to the Cuban
patriots, yet what has been done?

Practically, nothing at all. There
has been sumo vague and Indefinite
hinting to Spain that a time might
come when American patience would
give way; but both Cleveland and JIc-Klnl-

have, for reasons never satis-
factory explained, tin own tho weight
of their Influence In tho scales against
the one step which this government
could take with pel feet propriety In
tho direction of freedom for Cuba; tho
one step which the Cuban patriots ask
us to tako and all they want of us as
a nation; the step that Spain took

the Southern Confederacy sixty
days after the firing1 on Fort Sumpter

namely, tho recognition of tho Cuban
Insurgents as a belligerent power. It
Is announced that tho present executive
hopes to Induce Spain by pacific nnd
conciliatory overtures to propose ad-

ministrative reforms In Cuba; but
what American Is theie who would, if
a Cuban, now consent to accept from
a tyranny like Spain a single thing
short of unconditional Independence?
Ry what rlcht can the executive of
tho American republic say to the olllc-la- ls

of tho new but sturdy lepubllo of
Cuba; "You should surrender your
dream of existence and resume tho
yoku of an Intolerable foreign domina-
tion?"

As wo view this matter tho duty of
tho government at AVashlngton is to
put its foot down Hat and firmly on
the atrocities of Weylerism; proclaim
the belligerency of Cuba, and If trouble-
some consequences follow, face them
with traditional Vnnkeo grit. Only in
this way can the United States be true
to its history.

It Is assorted that a number of min-
isters in New Jersey who preached
earnestly for the adoption of the anti-gambll-

constitutional amendment
recently submitted to tho electors of
that state nnd urged their parishion-
ers to carry Christianity to tho polls,
found when they themselves approach-
ed tho voting booth that they had
neglected to qualify by registration nnd
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consequently could not vote. Tho de-
feat of tho amendment Is explained by
tho stntoinont that while a large pro-
portion of the good citizens
did not tnke tho trouble to vote, every
sport In Jersey not only voted but also
worked nt the polls like n Tiojan. No
doubt wo shall now hear a loud chorus
of lamentation over this humiliating
victory of Iniquity, but If the fore-goin- g

assertions bo true those nogll-ge- nt

ministers and laymen had better
keep discreetly silent.

Years ago In Brooklyn General Tracy
by retiring fiom a fight similar to the
present one in greater New York made
Seth Low mayor; and Mr. Low will be
a mean man if ho dooo not in tho pres-
ent emcigency put into practice tho
doctrine of reciprocity.

If Sagasta has sagacity ho will not
stop at lccalling Weyler but will order
every Ppvnlard In Cuba to take the
Hrst steamer homo. Cuba will soon bo
an uncomfortable place for Spaniards,
and especially for Spanish oillclals.

It gives us pleasure to note that two
of tho cleanest and most admirable
newspapers of Pennsylvania, tho Lan-
caster Examiner nnd Now Era, have
responded to the march of prosperity
by doubling In size and beauty.

Tho Philadelphia Record has exhib-
ited remarkable fortitude In swallow-
ing tho obnoxious fico silver Reading
platform, but it Is a kind of bravery
which wo fear will never receive ade-
quate rowaid.

Vanity Falr.an English satltlcal pub-
lication, notifies Cousin Jonathan that
If ho doesn't stop making ugly faces
at Johnny Hull tho latter may have to
lesort to gunpowder. Better say sold- -
lltz powder.

Under tho clicumstanccs Tammany's
denunciation of tho present municipal
administration of New York amounts
to a compliment.

Tho Mugwumps of greater Now York
hnd better sub-l- et their contiact to
demolish tho Hon. Thomas Collier
Piatt.

It '.a noticeable that tho most vocif-
erous reformer In politics Is often tho
meicenary who has failed to get his
price.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus,
Tho Tribune Astrologer.

Astiolabo Cast: 1 IS a. m., for Saturday,
October J, 15,1,7.

ih i &
In tliO opinion of a child born on this

day tho "wlilto wings" who sweep tho
sticuts without Hi st using a spilnkler
ought to be clipped.

Tho big npplo will soon shelter his"
smaller neighbors nt the top of tho mar-
ket bairol, as tho golden harvest sea-
son creeps on.

Tho Nay Aug park treasury at present
contains nothing but fnlllng leaves.

When clothed In authority tho fawn-
ing cur often becomes a ro ing Hon.

Only DO days of "J7 still lemaln.
Tho man v. ho Is ruled by prejudlco is

an easy mark for the sharper.
Aiacclms' Adiicc.

Never envy nnothcr's goon luck. It will
cause you unhapplness and ho won't caro
a continental.

ft NeJD Method of

Finishing Criminals
Editor of The Tiibuno

Sit: One of tho essayists read a paper
In the Homtiipathlc eonventlon recently
In session heic which hns .ittiacted some
deserved attention. Ho objects to tho
hanging of criminals as a useless piece
of bruulltj, and as a substitute propos2s
that they bo preserved as mannakins on
which phjsleans maj experiment pro bono
publico. Thero certainly w ould be a meas-ui- o

of poetical Justlco In this plan, It
would be very unlike the old Mosaic law,
"Whoso Eheddeth man's blood, by man
shall his blood bo shed," for It would io

tho of blood to bo used
us a means of preserving and perpetuat-
ing the lives of those ho had not been able
to kill. And It would havo another hu-
manitarian lesult. Tho habit phvstclans
havo of flist tiling their doos on their
wives and uillco bojs Is too well known to
nnd proof at this late Ua. This new
plan would relievo these overworked indi-
viduals of homo dlsagiecablo expeilencos,
and many unwelcome interruptions cf
their regular duties; and would supply
eveiy phjsleian with a subject for expul-raont- .s

outside of his own family.
o

Rut I am afraid that thero are some dif-
ficulties about the project that Dr. Miller
has ov ei looked. If this Is Intended as a
punishment, Is It nioro or less severe than
tho one now fixed by Hvv for Urso
e ilmes.' It could not well be used by tho
allopathic phjsicans, as they havo no sjs-te- m

of making the kind of experiments
speken of by iho doctor. And as thoy
would get no advantago fiom It In this
wa they would bo likely to attack tho
constitutionally optho law on tho ground
that It waj lntlkting "cruel and unusual
punishment" on tho culpilt. Rut per-
haps that might be compromised by al-
lowing them to use the body of tho crim-
inal as a garden for tho cultivation of
bacilli nnd mlciobes. This would help
to keep peaco In the family.

o
Rut what is to be done with tho male-f- at

tor whllo this pioccjodlng Is being cat-rle- d

on? Is ho to be out at large, or kept
confined In a penitentiary? It certainly
would be necessary to havo him corralled
In 8omo vvuy that tho doctors could ,et
at him; otherwise It would put tho men of
scieneo to a great deal of dllliculty In
leaching him. And a man whoso blood
was exeltod by an elfort to escapo from
tho experimenter on a blcjclo or other
vehicle would not bo In proper condition
for a careful experiment. And then con-
finement In a penitentiary would not keep
a man In proper state of mind and body to
make him a good subject for such experi-
ments.

Nor do I believe that a man with a mur-
derous microbe- - or a burglarious bacllla In
his blood would be a proper person upon
whom to mako experiments for tho benefit
of persons not thu affected. Another dif-
ficulty would be found In tho matter of
diet. It Is well known how neccssnry It
Is to regulate the diet carefully In order
to tho success of homeopathic medica-
tion. Rut tho convict might refuse to do
this, and might insist on drinking strong
coffee, or UBlng other objectlonablo ar-
ticles of food. In order to romovo all
thoso dllllculttes It would become necess-
ary-to havo a homeopathic sentence pro-
nounced so that the wardens might con-
trol tho matter properly. And it might
bo difficult If not Impossible for our alio-puth- to

Judges to formulate such sen-
tences. The result of nit this would bo
that homeopathy would havo to bo Intro,
duced into tho practlco of law as well as
of medicine,

o
Now all this proceods upon the theory

that "Barkis Is vvllllnY' Rut now sup-pos- o

ho Is not "wlllln'," and what then?
A man who Is being dosed and bored for
the remained of his natural llfc.as a pen-
alty for n crime committed years ago
might well bo excused If ho closed his
mouth when the doctor catno in with his

small pills, or ho might move about In a
provoklngly active wny at tho approach
of a hypodermic syringe, Ito would bo
ablo In this wny to get a "stny of execu-
tion" on tho doctor without tho Interfer-
ence of tho governor or tho board of par-
dons. Row could this cmeigency bo met?
If tho court had tho power to pronounco
an nlternntlvo sentence on tho man re-
quiring him to submit to tho dosing and
boring, or bo hanged, It might tend to ro-
movo seme of tho dllliculty, nnd It would
not oven be clear which of tho alterna-
tives tho culprits would accept. But would
such a sentence hold wnter, nnd In par-
ticular would It ihold water with a very
Bninll quantity of medicine In It? I am
not sufllclontly conversnnt with law mat-
ters to suggest n remedy with nny confi-
dence, but perhaps a mmidimus might
help tho doctors out of the dilemma. Or
pirhnps tho remedy now enjoying such a
run of popularity In tho western part of
tho stnt", I mean tho Injunction, might be
efteetunl. It has dono some wonderful
things recently Or tho Judge might

In his sentence a clause of submtsclo
exporlmentuni, or syrlnga hypodennteum.

o
And then thero might bo some difficulty

In tho way of tho board of pardons deal-
ing with tho case of a man under a sen-
tence of this kind. It would not bo fair
to place a man beyond tho reach of this
boaid. Men sentenced to bo hanged aro
r.ow within its reach. Rut how could they
help a man wiio was under such a scn-ten-

ns tho one propoed by the learned
doctor? They might relooso him from
confinement nnd then tho other part
which subjected him to medical experi-
ments would doubtless bo remitted nlso,
unless tho doctor pursued .him on that
modern weapon, tho bicycle. But suppose
tho board of pardons only felt like remit-
ting tho part of the sentence which sub-
jected him to tho scientific experiments,
what form of an order could bo Invented
that would protect his stomach nnd skin
against tho attacks of tho physicians
whllo ho was confined In Jail? It may bo
possible that some of theso dllllculttes
about the essnlt's plan are not so great
as they seem, but I present them for what
they are vvoith, nnd call the attention of
the doctor to them so that he may meet
thsm In tho next essay ho leads on this
subject. Citizen.

CRITICS IN ERROR.

Trom tho Tioy Times.
It Is the favorlto amusement of many

foreign wrlteis to picture Americans as
a people so w lapped up In their own ego-
tism that they lesent with much shov of
Indignation even the mildest criticism.
This may bo true n3 to certain Individu-
als, but It Is far ficm true as to the entire
'l.itluii. On the contrary, Americans nro
as quick ns their critics to sco their own
faults, though quite natuially they objeft
to hnvln? such faults exaggerated by tho
unfiicndly observer. When M. Blouet
and other foreign sojourners havo good
mtuiedly larghed nt certain American
eceentilcltles, Americans havo laughed
with them, showing not the smallest traco
of 111 fcellt'g; when the truth has been
jto?sl distorted An erican sentiment has
been aroused, such n feeling under such
elrcun starces being merely human and
nothing more.

o
Rut foreigners1 persist Jn Judging all

Amei leans from tho few and forming
erroneous conclusions as to American
conditions. Hero is W. T. Stead, tho
London editor, who himself might quite
piopcily bo colled eccentric, back In tho
United States and engaged in his famil-
iar and no doubt pleasant occupation of
criticising. Mr. Stead has been hero be-

fore nnd has been very candid and fiank
In tho expiesslons of his opinions, with-
out however niouslng any feeling other
thin mild curiosity. But this tlmo ho has
shot so wide of tho mark that his criti-
cisms invito contndlctlon. This Londoner
alwajs has expressed himself with tho
greatest degree of freelom, and doubtless
believes that ho has a mission to perform
In tho world. H's latest woik Is a plan
whoieby ho believes American women
may b Improved. Mere gallantry would
lead to tho answer that theio Is no room
for Improvement, but tho correctness of
ucn an argument might v ell bo ques-

tioned. Theie Is nothing finite that can
bo learded as altogether perfect, and the

merlcan vvoniun Is not an exception to
this rule. Nevertheless tho criticism
which Mr. Stead makes Is not In accord-
ance with the facts. In a word, he de-
clares that tho American woman Is not
contradicted enough and, as a result, sho
Is In tho hatlt of talking arrant nonsense
Ho regards her as a fascinating child and
not as a factor In tho piaetleal world, all
of which Is slid to bo due to tho mistaken
gallantry nnd politeness of Uio American
man, who listens to her silly conversation
with crlm courtesy and "only when sho
"censes and quits the room tho expressive
"shrug of tho shoulders and sigh of iellef
"bear testimony to his forbenmnce." Hav-
ing decided to hl3 own satisfaction that
all this Is tiuo, Mr. Stead urges that tho
men of this county, for the good of tho
opposito sex, Join in a crusade which, by
means of persistent contradiction, will
mako tho wciran moro caieful of their
thoughts and speech.

f-

lit will bo very evident to all Americans,
Inveterate woman-hate- rs excepted, that
Mr. Stead has based his Hue of argument
vpon false premises. In splto of his visits
to this country ho displays his utter
lack of acquaintance with the typical
Ameilcan woman. Ho has been wasting
his tlmo by studying a few butterflies,
wrongly assuming that they were tvplcil
of all American woman-kind- . Nothing
Is moro certain than that tho aveiago
Ameilcan woman docs not talk "arrant
nonsense." On the conttary, sho posses-
ses as much practical common sense &s
tho mm, nnd is not slow to display that
possession. She does not lililo her light
under a bushel, but both thinks sens and
talks sense, Mr. Stead to tho contrary
rotwlthstondlng. If Mr. Stead Is deter-
mined to start a crusade he should seek
somo other nnd less fuvored land, wheie
tho women nro Indeed butterflies, and
whero tho ones who do not talk "arrant
nonsense" nro tho exceptions. His plan
will not succeed here, for tho very reason
that thero Is no need of It.

o
Another recent wiltcr, who Is also. In

all probability an Englishman, makes a
plea for the American husband, assert-
ing that In this countiy tho wlfo Is placed
on a pedestal and mado the superior of
her husband, "a something apart from his
"working life, and not tho companion of
"his troubles and circs, ns sho was

to bo " This writer Is qulto as
far from being right ns Mr. Stead him-sel- f.

Tho plcturo he draws Is so dlstoited
ns to bo almost laughablo to Americans
themselves, who fully understand tho real
situation. Roth of these writers aro fight- -
Ing shadows,

Ouo Wny.
"I sent a dollar last week," paid tho

Good Thing, "In answer to that advertise-
ment offering a method of saving one-ha- lf

my gns hills."
"And jou got "
"A prlntod slip directing mo to pasto

them In a scrap book." Cincinnati En-
quirer.

A Question of Priority.
Slmonsbee I havo a chanco to marry

two girls; ono Is protty, but a niero but-
terfly, as It were, and tho other, though
plain, Is an excellent housekeeper.

Mr. Russell of Chicago Tako tho pretty
one Hrst. Indianapolis Journal.

I'ATIinit HAS SOLD HIS WHEAT
There Is nothing too good for us now,

I shall havo a now sealskin sacque,
And Johnny Is going to get him a horse,

That can puss anything on tho track,
And mother will dross up in silks,

And, oh, hut life's easy and sweet
Everybody's pollto and olovor and kind,

Since father has sold his wheat.

Woil build a now houso In the spring,
And we'll storo tho old organ nvvay.

And as soon as tho dicker Is made
I shall havo a now piano to play,

Tho fellows aro coming in droves,
And 11 fo Is dollclously swoot,

Oh, every ono seems Just too lovoly to us
Slnco father sold his wheat!

CUv eland Len'cr.

MMMM rs

Ftae Jackets, Skirts, Orcssnmig; SacksA
LoMegtag Robes aed Wrappers

more

Tnnglimg: to Talk Abomt Them tu,h&,:
vitcd to view such a handsome selection of garments. Every atom of cloak
intelligence we possess lias been used for your benefit. Up and down tlie great
markets, selecting the best products of the best makers, we've skimmed the cream
of cloakdom and now invite verdict. You'il not need a pocketful of money,
either. We've planned to double our output this season and we'll be satisfied with
a very moderate profit.

fl5iV.P1r'S iPflifSlh Would like to emphasize the fact that our garments are all
xJlCU.lA&lU9 Jl 1111 S U, tailor-mad-e; that they fit perfectly; that they arc finely fin-

ished; that the materials are of the very best.

TlhP! (Cjaiirnrffc CollllArfllATm Many exclusive
u. jimv viiAj.jp'vsr vuuvuuu attemi

of these popular garments,
umns of chat.

Tlhe Children's

many

Every age be accommodated: taste has been catered Proud to invite
you, mothers, to the new winter cloak daughter from this, every
way, representative stock. Eiderdown and French Flannel Dressing Sacks and
Lounging Robes a specialty.

TTi W9
)Ll)Ld
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Good:
Has always been pro-

verbial, and our constant-
ly growing trade lower
and medium priced goods
only tends tp sliow that
we are also to the front
on this line of goods, as
well

To demonstrate this
fact more fully than ever,
we have placed on sale for
the TEN DAYS,
Three Great Specialties,
that are well worth the
attention and scrutiny of
the closest buyers--a- s we
guarantee them the best
values in NEW GOODS
offered this season
1 , is a line Mixed Chev-

iots, strictly wool and
an A! cloth for general
wear. This week, $3.98
a Dress Pattern

2, choice line of Jacquard
and Camel's Hair
effects. An imported
cloth and shown only in
the newest color-combinatio- ns.

This week,
$3.35 a Dress Pattern
a line high class

"Crepon" effect. "Nov-
elty" Suitings, also in
the latest Color-Combinatio- ns.

Looks equal to
goods at more than
double the price. This
week, $4.85 a Dress
Pattern

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SPECIAL SALE

01 hi mier Sett
TO CLOSK OUT PATTKUN'S.

Ono ftorel Bluo English
worth 510 00; salo price.. .J13 00

Ono Brown Printed under-glaz- o,

worth $12.00; ealo price 00

Ono American China Hi own,
Border Pattern, full and

Illumination, worth $20.00; salo
prlco 10 00

Seven Brown and Bluo Eng-
lish Prints, clean, nlco White Gran-
ite, worth J12.00; salo price It 00

Ono Oold Band sot, worth
$20.0); bale prlco 17 00

Six 100 and Protty Iland-palnt- id

filed in Patterns (Pink)
English Porcelain, worth JU.00 and
$13.00; ealo prlco $9 00 nnd 10 60
DO NOT MISS tho opportunity if you

need a dinner sot.

TIE OJEMONS, FEEBEE,

WALLEY CO.,

422 Lacks. Ave.
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Cloafc share publicity.
filled with famous values.
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Porcoluln,

Before Bmiyfleg Fall
Aed Wleter Clothflei

IBOTL

See our line now arriving. It sur-
passes all past efforts and represents
novelties are absolutely exclu-
sive, as as all the staples made

the best tailors in the clothing
world. Everybody at the same
price.

oooooooo

436 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Lewis, Really
& DavieSo

ALWAYS UL'SK.

FOR THE LADIES
Hurt's .Shoe?, of Now York; Laird, Schobcr

A Co. Shoes, of Philadelphia, havo moro
friend's than any other blioc iniide. Wo sell
them nnd wnir.int them in everyway.

Wholesalo and Itctull Shoes and

LEWI&REEIY&MVIES
11 1 AND 110 WYOMINQ AVB.

Aill LL
r--, ., JlM R?UB --sr, rTri
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Office Duties
Aro accelerated nnd tlmo is av cd by hav Ing

tho proper Stationery, Blank UooUs, Letter
men, Pens, Ink, Paper, that are used so

by largo business houses nndolllccs.
Wo havo a sploudld assortment of all klmW
ofollleonnd mercantile stationery and ovo.
r) thing needed for all business and profes-
sional men. WeulxocnrryTypottrlters'Bup.
piles nnd Materials. Wo nro
agents for tho celebrated Mluieo-grap- h

and supplied.

Reynolds Brpi
J Btatlonera and Ensravor.

Jermyn Bldg,
130 W)omlng Ave., Scrunton,I'a.
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BlsL (Oil Heaters.

Blue and White Flame
One, Two or Three Burner.

So constructed that each burner or tubo
can bo run separately, thus regulating tho
temperature of room as desired.

A POWERFUL HEATERl
Just the thing you want whllo tha
w enther is so changeable. You can avoid
lighting j our furnace or steam heater by
having ono.

See Our Window Display J

Wo give cxehango stamps.

FOQIE k S
110 Washington Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for tha Wyomlnj

DlBtrlctfor

DUP0lr8
rein.

Mining, Blasting, Sporting, Smokolejl
and tho Itepuuno Chemical

Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
Safety Fuse, Caps and Explodors.1

Booms 'J13, 213 and 211 Coratuonalttjl
Building, Scruutoa.

AGENCIES;
THOl, FORD, - rtor
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Tiyj
L W. MULLIGAN, WllkiH

II PLEASAM

COA
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domes L

and of all sizes, Including Buckwhel
Blrdseye, delivered in any part of til
at the lowest price

Orders received at tho Office, flritl
Commonwealth building, room
telephone No. 2C2I or at the mlnel
phone No. 272, will be promptly all
to. JJeulcra supplied at the mine.

1 SR


